conditions, is dull-grey to brown with a mud-like surface. Heartwood, which was still hard 138 and had little evidence of decay, was recorded as "fresh." Canopy openness over each log was 139 recorded as hemispherical images on a cloudy day using a Canon EOS Kiss X5 camera 140 equipped with a circular fisheye lens 4.5 mm F2.8 EX DC (SIGMA, Kanagawa, Japan) and 141 was calculated by computer software CanopOn 2 (http://takenaka-akio.org/etc/canopon2/). 142
The water content of the logs was measured with a soil moisture meter 311-A (Daiki, Saitama, 143 Japan) at the time of seedling survey and pH was measured with a hand pH meter (Takemura, 144
Tokyo, Japan). The identification of dominant rot fungi was based on the presence of species 145 occurring in frequencies of >10% in at least one of decay classes among III, IV, and V at the 146 site (Y. Fukasawa unpublished data). Four fungal species, Callistosporium luteoolivaceum, 147
Hygrocybe sp., Mycena stipata, and Pleurocybella porrigens were chosen to assess fungal 148 influence on the wood decay type, and thereby on the regeneration density of tree seedlings. 149
Their presence on the logs was determined based on the occurrence of sporocarps identified 150 by morphological characteristics proposed by Imazeki and Hongo (1987) were defined by ordination methods. Soft-rot in sapwood and heartwood were not used as 166 environmental variables because of their small sample size (Fig. S1 ). Seedling density data 167 were used as species data, from which species with only a single seedling among all the logs 168 were eliminated, i.e., data from 16 species were used. Because the preliminary detrended 169 correspondence analysis (DCA) of species data revealed that the length of the ordination axis Seedling density of Cryptomeria in decay class IV was significantly higher than that in decay 208 class II. Seedling density of Pinus was not significantly different among the decay classes. 209
Two axes in CCA using 16 seedling species explained 36.9% of the species-variable 210 relationships ( Fig. 1) . Among the variables, wood decay type (white-rot in heartwood and 211 brown-rot in sapwood), canopy openness, and log diameter significantly affected the seedling 212 community. Cryptomeria seedlings were closely associated with brown-rot in sapwood, 213
whereas Pinus seedlings were on the opposite side by the origin point against both of 214 brown-rot in sapwood and white-rot in heartwood, suggesting negative associations of theseD r a f t 14 included canopy openness, decay class, log diameter, brown-rot in sapwood, and white-rot in 222 heartwood (Table 3) . Among the factors in the Cryptomeria model, the GLM detected 223 significant positive correlations with the occurrence of Pleurocybella and brown-rot in 224 sapwood. For the Pinus model, the negative effect of white-rot in heartwood was alone 225 significant. Because the GLM is sensitive to correlation among variables, we also tested the 226 significance of the effects of these decay types on seedling densities using alternative models 227 with only non-correlative decay types (e.g., brown-rot in sapwood and fresh heartwood for 228
Cryptomeria model, white-rot in heartwood and fresh heartwood for Pinus model) and other 229 environmental variables. These models also showed the positive effect of brown-rot in 230 sapwood on Cryptomeria seedling and of white-rot in heartwood on Pinus seedlings (results 231 not shown). Although both Cryptomeria and Pinus models included decay class and 232 brown-rot in sapwood as factors, their parameters had opposite signs: i.e. decay class had a 233 negative association with Cryptomeria seedling density, but a positive association with PinusD r a f t
Discussion 241
The present study clearly shows that wood decay type has significant effects on the 242 seedling community on CWM. In particular, brown-rot in sapwood has a positive effect on 243 seedling densities of Cryptomeria but has a weak negative effect on Pinus, whereas white-rot 244 in heartwood has a negative effect on Pinus and no effect on Cryptomeria, suggesting that 245 niche separation between these two dominant seedling species has occurred at a regeneration 246 microsite with different decay types. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report 247
showing a local niche separation between tree species based on fungal wood decomposer 248 activity. Previous studies attributed both negative and positive effects of brown-rot on 249 seedlings to the low pH (Bače et al. 2012; Fukasawa 2012), given that low pH prevents 250 conifer seedling root growth, whereas some tree groups such as Ericales are adapted to the 251 acidic soil for their growth (Mallik 2003) . In the present study, however, no significant effects 252 of pH on seedling density were detected either in the ordination analysis using the majority of 253 seedling data or in GLM model selection for Cryptomeria and Pinus. Another explanation for 254 these decay type preferences may be the presence of symbiotic microbial communities in Fukasawa unpublished data), and thus may be an important decomposer of pine logs. 278
However, no significant correlation between Pleurocybella and brown-rot in sapwood was 279 detected (Table S1 ). This contradiction may be attributed to our methodology followed for 280 recording the fungal community, which was based on sporocarp survey for assigning fungal 281 In Pinus seedlings, a negative effect of white-rot in heartwood was detected. In contrast to 291
Cryptomeria seedlings, none of the fungal species was selected for the GLM model for Pinus 292 seedlings. This result may be partly attributed to the high diversity of fungi contributing to 293 white-rot (Gilbertson 1980). In many reported systems of conifer CWM decomposition, the 294 number of white-rot fungal species that formed sporocarps is higher than that of brown-rot 295 fungi (e.g., Renvall 1995). This trend has also been supported by recent metagenomic studies 296 
D r a f t

